
1- MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDrn
change of time for advertisers

1.

Arctic Ice Cream
IN BRICKS

Advertisers are requested to submit copy 
to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication, 
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day’s publication.

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.
%

Extraordinary Offer of the Balance of OurAdvertise-

WINTER COATSWe can now supply you with our already Famous Ice 
Cream in Bricks.

Take one home on your way to Lunch.

I

stock of Winter Coats, as we do not carryOur usual method of making clearances of our 
goods into the next season. Specially low prices prevail.ALWAYS ON HAND

LOCAL NEWS OPEN HOUSE PLUSH COATS
Now $85.00 
Now $75.00 
Now $50.00 
Now $60.00

One Only, Wrap............................................
One Only, Large Cape Collar With Belt
One Only, Short Box Coat.........................
One Only, Plain Coat, Large Collar. . .

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. AT CITY HALLA RACE QUESTION 
J. H. Gray writes to the Times in 

protest against an alleged statement be-(
fore the city council to the effect that | . o t, T
some of the employes at the sugar refin- .dne Delegation oeCKS ln-
ery are colored people. He asks why rroagod Cirant for Kin-there should be any discrimination CreaSCQ Want lor ixui

100 KING STREET
CLOTH COATSSt. John, N. B.The Resell Store Now $70.00 

Now $110.00 
Now $70.00 

.Now $70.00 
Now $50.00 

.Now $75.00 

.Now $55.00 
Now $48.00

Orie Only, Taupe Velour, Possom Collar. . . . .................... —
One Only, Fawn Velour, Extra Large Possom Collar. . .......................
One Only, Green Velour, Possom Collar .........................................
One Only, Brown Velour, Large Cooney Collar....................................
One Only, Brown Silver-tone, Large Collar............................................
One Only, Burgundy Silvertone, Possom Collar. ... ......................
One Only, Brown Velour, Large Collar......................................................
One Only, Brown Velour..................................................; • • ;..................

Also many others to choose from, equally cut in prices.
Mantle Department—Second Floor.

dergartensagainst the dored man, who has to pay 
taxes the same ey the white man.

PLEASANT EVENING.
Members of the Young People’s Society 

of the Mission Church enjoyed a sleigh 
drive on Monday evening as far as 

i Rothesay and back to the school room 
i of the church, where a ddicious supper 
was served. The remainder of the even- 

; ing was spent in games and music. 
They were accompanied by Rev. J. V. 
Young.

i John* Flood Urges Retrench
ment in City Expenditures 
Big Delegation This After
noon.

Now Showing Smart Hats
For Present and Future Wear Although some of the city commission

ers thought that the city hall would be 
besieged by a multitude of citizens desir- 

of taking advantage of “open house” 
and airing their opinions regarding the 

The death of Mrs. L. Nellie Jack oc- assessment for 1921, only three women ,

'ssjNMsi ssms
- «■

ly resided in Prince street, West Side,. k"l7erslrt™nsû^ „ h H Pirkett 
but of late had been living in Union1 F' “
street, dty. She is survived by a young M«- W.- F- Hatheway app«ired as a
son and one sister, Mrs. Jean F. Stewart delegatmn from the JTreel“' 
of Brantford, Ont. The funeral will be sociataon, w*ile John Flood was pres* 
held tomorrow afternoon from the up- 6111 ” a tax-P®Jrer- 
dertaking rooms of W. E. Brenan, writ 
side.

J
Our two Buyers Have just returned from New York and we 
now present styles in advance, hats of unimpeachably becom
ing design, their workmanship unexcelled, their moderate 
prices a revelation. We invite your inspection tomorrow and 
following days. BUY NOW—as these hats are specially priced 
to encourage immediate wear.

>ous
.The Housewife’s Most Efficient Executive

—The Modern Glenwood E

MRS. L. NELLIE JACK

Merely issue orders to the Modem Glenwood E in the form of placing things 
in it to be cooked—have the oven at proper temperature and this famous stove 
will work without fail or hitch. 1

Its scientific construction ensures a steady, even heat. Its scientific construc
tion also ensures fuel economy, and the large, roomy oven is an added feature 
that appeals.

Made here in St John by St John men, the Modem Glenwood E is a stove 
that goes in a direct line from foundry to your kitchen.

We Can Deliver Yours at Short Noticel

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedi
TMTThe Free Kindergarten.

Mrs. Pickett said the association had 
five kindergartens in the city. They had 

— t . , ... a supervisor who had seven pupil teach-
Old friends in St John will hear with ^ under instruction' and was also hold- 

regret of the death of a former resident, ing mothers’ meetings. White in favor 
John Thomas Renehan, which occurred of playgrounds, they received $6,000, 
in Brookfield, Mass., recently. He had while t..e kindergartens received only 
resided there for the last thirty-five years $1,500. The association was in favor of 
and was engaged in the sole leather de- vocational training but not as carried 
partaient of the H. H. Brown Shoe Com- out at present.
pany. His wife, who was formerly She said the kindergartens were not a 
Miss Mary Wynne, survives, w.th one fad. She thought that the kindergart- 
son, John L. Renehan; a daughter, Miss ens should be part of the school system,
Mary E. Renehan; a sister, Mrs. Cor- but until that time she thought that the __
nelius Mahoney of Cambridge, and a city should, make a grant of $6,000. _
brother, Peter L. Renehan of Lynn. Mr. ! Regarding vocational training, Mrs. r 
Renehan will be remembered by many Pickett said that one objection to the I 
friends here, by whom he was greatly present plan was the fact that profes- 
liked and respected and who will sym- sional men and others received training 

1 pathize with the family in their loss. that should be given to children, oke
said the school trustees could take the 
kindergartens over at any time.

a b., ^ w toMto artisans îæsïæ
'place laA evening in Carmarthen street jgiature to have the kindergartens taken 
| Methodist parsonage, when Rev. Mr. over by tae 
Styles united in marriage Mildred A, salaries of

V
DEATH OF J. T. RENEHAN.More Fur Coat 

Bargains Stove Pipe Enamel 
Coal Hods 
Stove Pipe, ElbowsD. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetGlenwood Ranges 

Winner Hot Blast 
New Silver Moons

\

We have just purchased a number of Coats at less than cost 
of manufacture, to replace a number of lines we have sold out 
of at this sale. YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

Store Open Saturday EveningGlenwood Ranges. y

GENUINE RUSSIAN PONY COATS 
Now $135, $150 and $175. Trimmed with opposum, seal, 
raccoon and grey squirrel. 3 Days Gone ! Now there are 3

MUSKRAT COATS 
Three stripe border, 36 and 40 inches long. Now $200 and 
$250. ' v

; McADAM-MELVTN. It will soon be too late to 
profit byschool board. She said that 

$3,400 would be paid this 
Melvin of! St Martins, N. B., daughter year to supervisors and five teachers, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Melvin of Rentals cost $600. She said that the 
that place, to William J. McAdam, eld- school age in the province was six and it 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. David McAdam was hoped to have this reduced to five, 
of the same place. The bride looked and to create kindergarten primaries in 
charming in navy blue silk with hat to the. public ichdols. 

m match. There were no attendants. The mayor promised to take the mat- 
m After the ceremony they returned to the ter up and give it consideration.

home of the bride's sister, Mrs. E. H. . ,___ . „   
Stacey, 163 St. James, where a dainty Advocates Economy, 
lnneh was served. Owing to the illness John Flood, contractor, said that high 
of Mrs. Stacey only the nearest relatives cost of material and high taxes made tue 

! of the bride apd groom were present building trade very slack. He tnougut 
I Mr. and Mrs- McAdam will reside in that under present conditions any un- 
West St John until spring. Then after necessary public works suould be cur- 
an extended motor trip they will reside tailed. While paved streets were good 

! in St Martins, N. B. for the dty, he tuougiu tnat on account
of the cost, this work should be cur
tailed. He said that the taxes on real 
estate owners amounted to about twen
ty-five per cent of the revenue, as op
posed to three per cent on ordinary in
comes. The cost finally fell upon the 
tenant.

He thought streets should be repaired 
until costs came down, which he expect
ed would be in the near future.

The mayor observed that those who 
were paying increased rent were also 
receiving increased wages as compared 
with figures four or five years ago.

Mr. Flood did not favor paving the ____
, . Marsh road at the present high cost. He I-------Application OI JHauawaSka thought money would be saved if the

T * I. J T)__  T». work was held up for a year or two.Light and I'ower UO. JJ1S- He thought the ferry rates should be in-
missed—Increased Rates for ™d t0 FUt ” a win*
Minto Coal Co.

yF. S. THOMAS St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event539 ta 545 Main Street
The time to buy is now while every article of wearing apparel for 

boys and girls is marked way down below the newmen, women, 
prevailing prices for spring.

How About That Coat? These last three days many prices are cut still lower than the low 
prices we’ve been selling at this month. It means added savings for 
you.With the cost of clothes heading in the upward direction, 

and the thermometer ready to drop at the least expected 
times, Turner’s Side of Winter Overcoats at COST is the one 

normal spot in town. '

Yours is here ready for yon.

SATURDAY
NIGHT

SALE
ENDS

BETTER COME 
IN NOW

"I.

ISSUE OF STOCK
OAK HALL

cr 440 Main St.
Cor. Sherifl. King St.SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.,/eavr.

t

\Club Luncheons# %
Association Suppers, Pre-Nuptial Banquets and similar functions 

(f receive special attention from our catering department You 
can have

Featuring Brass Beds at our Pre Stock-Taking Sale j
/ i , ......... - x A few brass beds have been set p

------- 7 aside to go out at the special bargain' i
pre stock taking prices ruling here.

Some of the beds are single, some 
double; and still others three quar
ter sizes. Some are all bright brass, 
others are relieved here and there 
with a hint of frosted brass.

Some are stout posted, others of a 
lighter pattern. But all through the 
whole gamut runs the strong tone 
of quality and attractive appearance.

For those desiring a change in 
the appearance of ehe bed room 
this sale will be timely. Also for 
those just starting in a new home.

Prices range from $22 for a bed 
that formerly brought $27 to $52 
for a bed worth $66 and easy stages 
in between.

The mayor asked Mr. Flood if he 
knew that St. John was the second city 
in Canada with regard to cost per cap- 

Two applications were heard by the ita.
New Brunswick Public Utilities Com- Mr. Flood replied that he had read 
mission this morning, one of which was that fact He said that he thougnt con- 
granted and the other refused. A. B. ditions did not warrant any increase in 
Connell, K. C., the chairman, presided wages this year. He favored vooation- 
and there were also present Commis- al training as part of the school system, 
sioners Michaud] and Lewin and Fred He thought, however,, that apprentice^

should be trained in trades so that the 
The application from the Minto Coal cost of instruction should not be borne 

Co., for permission to increase their by the taxpayers. The man who served 
rates for light and power was consid- his time as an apprentice was more 
ed. R. B. Hanson, K. C., presented the skilled than a man who passed through 
case for the company. An order was a trade school. He thought a great many 

; made by the board approving the sche- j of the grants could be eliminated by the 
! dule of rates filed. : city.
j The Madawaska Light & Power Co. j The mayor said there was a large dele- 
petitioned for approval of an issue of gation of business men to appear this j 
$250,000 capital stock and $500,000 in afternoon at three o’clock, 

j bonds. The board delivered judgment I 
: stating that upon the evidence adduced, 
j it was unable to see the expedience of 
j the issue. The application and petition 
were therefore dismissed.

SPECIAL MENUS
appropriate to all occasions. Both cooking and service meet the 
most exacting demands. And you can depend on an arrange
ment of

PRICES TO SUIT YOU. 
'Phone Main $900

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE P. Robinson, secretary. S§§ w
6 nr
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A $3,000 FIRESORTE E E X

Residence, Barn and Hen 
House Destroyed This ÏÏÏ1 I--------- Morning.

Some of it Groes Into the Har- j Fire this morning totally destroyed an
bor - Hopkins in Kings £
County.

91 Charlotte Street J
cupied by Arthur W- Harvey and fam
ily. A large barn and hen house were 

i also demolished.. The entire loss is esti- 
Little bottles, big bottles, bottles of all ! mated at about $3,000. 

sizes and shapes, containing liquor of all About half past ten" o’clock fire 
colors and varieties ranging from a qnes- seen by Mrs. Harvey, who called for 
tionable variety of two per cent to some help from employes of the Smith & 
rare liquors, packed in cases, boxes, bar- Merrithew plant near by. The men 
rels, kegs and suitcases, lay spread quickly responded, hut as there was no 
around the offices of the local liquor in- fire protection and the flames had ai- 
speetors this morning. A sorting pro- ready gained headway, nothing could 
gramme was in prograss, as a result of be done towards putting out the fire. The 
which a quantity of dr|nk of doubtful men were successful, however, in saving 
origin and purity was Mingled with the some of Mr. Harvey’s furniture, 
salt water of the harbor and the rest Luckily the wind was blowing towards 
turned over to one of- the- wholesale the woods or another cottage and Mr. 
-vendors. This morning’s action was part Adams'’ large residence might have been 
of Chief Inspector Hawthorne’s house in danger. Before noon the fire was 
cleaning operations. out.

It is understood that the present abid- Mr. Adams carried $600 insurance on 
ing place of former Inspector Hopkins the bam and $600 on the property occu- 
has been ascertained and one of the local pied by Mr. Harvey. The latter had $500 
inspectors will be sent to interview him on the house furniture, 
to have some details of his office cleared The blaze was spectacular, as quite 

Mr. Hopkins is living in Kings a large quantity of hay and straw was
I stored in the barn.

FUR COATS—No Two Alikewas

Tuesday—W ednesday—Thursday
Less Than Half Price

4,

MUSKRAT
1—Plain

1—Seal Trimmed 
1—Opossum Trimmed 

Were $200.00 to $250.00 )
PONY COAT )

I—Dyed Coon Trimmed $75'®® 
Was $165.00 J

NEAR SEAL 
1—Plain $125-00

$100-001 —Squirrel Trimmed
Were $275.00

1—Dyed Skunk Trimmed \
Lynx Trimmed $200’®°
0.00, $425.00 j

D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street

1—
Were

6

up.
ycounty.
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r Extra Heat
In a Jiffy

When a cold snap strikes, and the furn
ace or self-feeder is low or out of order, 
leaving the bedroom, living-room rer den 

• cold and cheerless, be ready for the 
ergency with one of our

em-
1

Perfection
OU

Heaters■

Just light the big burner and, in a few 
moments you’ll have an abundance of 
glowing, comforting heat,—without odor, 
ashes or dirt. The Perfection Heater can 
be carried easily from room to room; is 
clean, durable, economical.

There are several styles of Perfection Oil 
Heaters. Come in and see them.

O
1

W. H.Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Store Hours—8.80 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed at 1 p.m. on Saturdays 

during January, February and March. Jl

Still a number 

of carpet bargains 

here.
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